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The Collie Rushed at a Bevy of Old
the Fer

OI-D MAN NBOLET vras wntrh-
Irajc the clever work of Colonel
i'rouse's young collie Id round

ing up and driving a neighbor's chick>dhout of the t'rouae garden.
The collie rushed In lielter-akeltar

fashion at a bevy of old hens which
were scratching up a bed of newpluntedseeds. Hurrying and frighten
log them, he rounded them into a

squawking and (lapping bunch and (

then drove them clean over the, fence (

In a dramatic and noisy fashion.
Then he wheeled toward a flustered Jmother hen with nix fluffy yellow buby

rhicka. No longer did he daah at the
intruders. Instead, he proceeded* In
leisure);- carefulness, slowly urging the
baby tx-ood toward -a gap in the fence
and giving their clucking and excited
mother plenty of tiiue to adapt her
pace to theirs.
Old Man Negley looked on with gp-

provnl. Then he turned on ColofleJ
rrouse who was superintending the
work of eviction.
"That pup Is a natural-horn herder."

remarked Negley. "Moat young dogs
would have rushed In utuoug the flock
and perhaps trampled one of those
chicks. Your collie handled the whole
flock as cleverly as a veteran sheepdoghandles a herd of sheep. 1

"Kver see some splay-footed little
collie drive sheep In quantities? It's
a sight worth remembering. Out beyondRed Bluff. Cal., I used to watch
a seven-month black collie puppy man- 1

age a bunch of 2.100 slieep. They were
stringy we'.here and ha could rnce them
without harming them at all when they
strayed out of bounds. (

"But when he came to drive a handfulof ewes with their lambs, he was
as gentle as a mother with a sick *

child.Juat the way your pup was with c

those baby chickens.
"It 1« the same with all natural

sheepdogs- It Is an education to watch
them at work. There Isn't one of them 1
that doesn't know his life belongs to
the flock and that he must tlirow away *
his life, if necessary, to save the dock d
from danger. Many and many a dog *
has done Just that. too.
"Did it ever strike you as queer 15

that a dog Is the only animal that will **
work for mankind of bis own accord; r
and even destroy other animals for 11
man's sake? Funny. Isn't It?- Your ^
cattle won't herd other cattle. Your
horse won't round up snd drive other w
horses unless there is a man on his ei
back to make him do It. °

"No animal but tlia deg will work "

for man and hunt for man and voluntarliyrisk bis life for maa^aad for
man's possessions. There's a might* *
bond between man and dog that Isn't
found anywhere else In the animal £kingdom.
"Not only thoroughbred dogs, either;but nc- called mongrels snd curs as

well. H»ejr'll die for their master and
,v* wuijr WTWJ Ml II qulcfclj aS

npure bred Mil. Speaking of 'ears' yhere's en odd thing I read at the pub- ((lie library, the other night: 3

-Ihd la ancient times, the nobis*
used to get extra spending monay foethsmflvea by thinking ap new taxesto pat on the people. One bright lam- ®

feakpr noticed how fend everyone wak 9
mt dm and how even the poorest rps* *
Uwd to hero a dog ef bis own. That "

gars him an Idea tor a o*w tax. He *
didn't dare pot a heavier tax o« the *
dogs themoatves: se he got around It *
Ads amy: fU framed a law peRlag aheavy tax on every dog's tatlH^£tt»t *>t >ok«. Coloft X. It~oRj bftttoaoa. t raopofto ho Htm ,,(WtM o *« it. woaM .11 U oo oof*MMkhot tut wo«M Of aw tax *
aoraor t*m lot (Mr doxo' tftio bo cat T«C. Bat Ool M whoro ho uoAo Urn JnfiRskk
'Am oooft 00 e* now tax lo* voaloMMm. he (01 ha* «n*» lbeK, oft 11 III (U ox lot* ox 1Kb

aatb Ctmtrj trlMO tbftrO ON M tax la moo Moo * (ho ooixv *e<" <>(» w»a. *b tax was taoposeu on ever? dug's *aa «swmeve *a*r' <
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hnn to let their valuable dogs be
uutilutcd. But a lot of poor people
-uuliln't ufford to par the tax. At the
lame time they didn't want to lose
hear pet dogs.
"So three poor men evaded the tax

<y cutting off their dugs' tails.
"Ill that way. pretty S4m*q. you could

ell at a distance a rich man's purebreddog from u poor inuu'a mongrel
log by the fact thai the poor man's
Log had no tall. These poor men's
logs were referred to as 'curtailed*
logs. Then, pretty soon, the word,
curtail* was shortened to *cur.* And
tiongrel dogs were spoken of as *cur*
logs. The name has stuck ever since,
hough the tax was taken off long ago.
Jot one pers-m In a hundred under-
tfinds how such dogs happen to be
ailed 'curs.*
"It was a cruel thing to cut off the

logs' tails. And It was an Injurious
hlng, too. For instance, you may have
lotlced. Just now, how your dog's tall
wirled around w hen he wua turningharply as he run.
"A dog's tail serves as s sort of

udder, to help guide and steady him
rhen he turns suddenly In running,"hat's another thing most people don't
now. They think a dog's tail Is only
n ornament or a thing to wag. Theylon't know It has a practical use.
"!'v» «».«! ->

niui we mas
Iff gets his name from 'masty,' an old-
ime slang expression for 'cur.' That
aust have been before mastlffa were
eveloped Into the splendid breed they
re now.
"From the beginning of history, the

log hus been man's chum. It was onlyrhen certain kinds of dogs were found
o be (he best for certain kinds ofrork or sport that our caveman an-
estors bred those dogs to other dogsf their own sort, to perpetuate the
est variety of hunting dog or watchlogor herding dog or whatever typehat particular dog happened to be.
"That was how the different breedstarted. Different dogs were used for

ifferent purposes and then bred forhose same purposes. So. Instead of
ust one or two kinds of natural wild
reeds, there developed dozens of jreeds. Some were good for handlinghe flocks and herds, others for cours-1
ag game, and others as beasts ofurrien.
"The best of each of these varieties

'ere bred together; and In s few genrationsthere were no longer Just one
r two types. The types ranged aa farport as the lapdog and the Newfound'tnd.
"Every century since then has seenmarked change In every breed."Look at the Australian dingo.aeddish wild dog that Is supposed toe like the original dog the cavemenad. You'd hardly recognize him aale same species as that collie dog ofours. !"Yes, If the dog has done a lot forian. then man has done Juat as much,i a way, for the dog."
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BLAIRSVILLI!

"-I.. id Eiastus England.
t < ",_i.... G ., are visiting their

p. rents here thi* week.

L) i. J. Welborn and family,
who have re .-Med in Charlotte. N.
C. for the past few months, have
moved hack here to live on account
of Dr. Wellborn^ health.

Miss Gertrude Reid. who holds a

position in Atlanta, is at home for
a few days on account of the illness
>f her sister, Addie Kate.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. A. Butt and
daughter, Grapelle, motored to
Murphy last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Junaita Evans, of Murphy,
was a visitor in our town last Sunday.

Mr. Dick Law, convict warden,
spent a few days in Atlanta last
nrcA, IUU1I.1I-K UVIIIC last friuaj
with eleven more convicts.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Fite fave
moved back to their home in the
country.

Mr. L. B. Speer spent last weekendwith home-folks in Woodstock.
Ga.

Mr. Herbert Tabor. insurance
agent from Gainesville, Ga., spent a

few days in our town last week.

The Dahlonega high school baskethallteam played the Blairsville team
here last Saturday. The score was,
-0 to 10 in favor of Blairsville.

Someone has truly written that
necessity is the mother of invon-
tion. Did you ever think that the
impiest inventions were the most

difficult lo invent? The radio was
almost perfected in a season. The
telegraph, reaper, and phonopraph
were the work of days, while the
simple mechanism of the modern'
firearm was the incessant labor of
four centuries of toil. The gyro
compass, that automatically puides
the fleets of ocean liners from port
to port, was the fruit of a few short
days. The pyro compass is a thousandtimes more complicated than the
Colt's revolver.the study of one
hundred years. Much has been
discussed in regard to the most usefulinvention. It is the opinion that
the handiest in the history of in-i
ventiona is the open front or coat
style shirt. Think of the countless
tons of energy that has been wasted
pulling the old fashioned linseywoolseyshirt on and off over the
head for each individual three score
and ten since shirt werinp began.
More energy wasted than Niagra
Falls will produce in the next century.Wouldhave fought a thousand
Waterloos, or possibly a dozen domesticengagements in which the rollingpin is so often immortalized.

FACTORYTOWN NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Grant have a
sick baby at this writing.

Miss Azalee Davis is spending the
week with her grandfather in Tennessee.

Mrs. Bessie Millsaps is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Mae Rich and little sons J.
C. and Alvin were the guests of her
mother Saturday night.

OWL CREEK
(Last Week's Letter)

The Rev. Hampton, of Tenn»»««A«».has been conducting a revival meetingat the Boiling Springs Church the
past week and we hope much goodhas been accomplished.

LOUISVILLE & NASI
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Sunday only train No. 101 trill loan
Sunday only train No. 105 will l«atDaily except Sunday train No. 10!10.*05 a.m.

Daily except Sunday train No. Ill1:40 p.m.

Arrival tint* of train* 108, 110, Id
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THE 'WHYS' OF A I
NATIONAL PAul

(Continued from page 1
of the two states a playgroup of
majestic proportions, and a 'ecreationalcentre, unsurpassed in the
within a day's travel of all parts ofthese states.

"Creation of the park will
for all time a natural totanit gar.den and arboretum which stientnU
say i3 unequalled in the world, ana
will establish in the mountains a
permanent sanctuary for animal and
bird life. |i"The conservation of the trees will
preserve at its source the watev
power f the two States, will eliminatethe danger of droughts and
floods and thus make possible the
proposed great development of hydroelectricpower along the rivers that
rise in the Smokies. Hugh D. Miser.
Tennessee state geologist, has said
that if the Great Smoky Mountain
are deforested. East Tenncstee's
great water-power development is
doomed.

"Finally, by creation of the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park the
last remnant of the American wildernessof Any considerable t left
in the Eastern states will be preserved,and a tract of virgin timber of
the Southern Appaalchians wili be
allowed to stand forever in its iiataralgrandeur, forever safe
from the forces of devae,forever safe from the force* of de|
tation, which have stripped bar*
these mountains from New Hampshireto Alabama. If the mountains
are to he saved, the people of Tennesseeand North Carolina must act

now. the federal government having
agreed that these mountains are best
adapted for park put poses, it is thereforea park or nothing: if the cuttingof this timber bv private interestsis to be prevented, it i> now

or never."

Mr. N. C. McRne and Mr. S. T.
Kephart are in very had health at
present, we regret to report,

Mr. Henry Kephait has recently

Dockery farm on Owl Creek. The
half interest was 1.ought from MV.
W. r. Odom.

The people on Owl Creek were

very sorry to hear of the court
house burning, for it looks like the
tax payers can't stand much more.

Miss Annie Sword has about three
more weeks of school at Owl Creek
She has taught a good school and
kept good order this year.

The snow ha3 been about six inches
deep on the Owl Creek Mountains.

for HaatiyrCrtHaf
Ton can get I packets of seeds ot

9 different and very beautiful flowers
free. Hastings' 1»S« Seed Cataleg
tells you all about It

Hastings' Seeds are "The Standard
of the South." They gtve the best >

suit*In our Southern gardens and os
our farme. Hastings' new lttt Cataloghas 112 pages In all. full of picturesfrom photographs, handsome
coven In full colors, truthful, accurate
descriptions and valuable culture dt-
Tactions.
W# want too to haTa this eatalsf t>

rour homo. It talis all aboat HaatlB«s'
garden, flonar an. Hold aaaSa. plantsand balks. Writs roc It todar A seateardraaaast brings It to ran by Tatars
mail.
H. a. MASTINOa CO. IIKNMBNi
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race*

IN TIME
IUARY 31, 1926
fe 9:55 a.m. instead of 10:10 a.m.
a 3:25 p.m. instead of 3:40 a.m.
9 wiM leav* 9:65 a.m. instead of '

will leava 2:00 p.m. instead of N

2 and 104 will he changed.
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